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Autism and mental health: an introduction 
There are approximately 55,000 autistic people in Victoria, with many more 
undiagnosed. Every individual experiences autism differently – but 
research and consultation with our communities reveals an alarming 
commonality within the autism community: poor mental health.  
 
Mental health in the autistic population is a deeply concerning issue, with 
between 50-70% of autistic people experiencing co-existing mental health 
conditions.  
 
Evidence shows that autistic people are more likely to have experiences that can 
exacerbate a mental health condition. Autistic people also often experience 
comorbid medical conditions that can present a significant personal burden.  
 
The poor current health, social and economic outcomes for autistic people in 
Australia indicate the urgency of greater supports for this cohort across the 
board, with an acute need in mental health. 
 

• Premature mortality rates are over two times higher for autistic people 
than the general population. 

• In 2015, the unemployment rate for autistic people was 31.6%, more than 
six times that of the general population. 

• 35% of autistic students achieve Year 10 or below, compared with 17% of 
all students – only 6.5% have a Bachelor's degree or above, half the rate 
of all people with a disability. 

• Autistic people and their families experience significant social isolation 
with 51.6% agreeing that they feel socially isolated and 39.3% agreeing 
that they sometimes feel unable to leave the house due to concerns about 
discriminatory or negative behaviours from the community. 
 

This submission is informed by academic research, an online community 
consultation survey and a roundtable discussion with mental health and autism 
professionals and researchers. This extensive consultation exposed and 
explored the many barriers faced by autistic people in accessing and navigating 
Victoria’s mental health system, including but not limited to:  

• misdiagnosis 
• difficulties in navigating the mental health system 
• mental health practitioners’ inadequate knowledge of autism 
• lack of appropriate services, and prohibitive costs associated with services 
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• lack of mental health supports for carers of autistic people with mental 
health conditions. 
 

While knowledge about autism and mental health is increasing within the mental 
health sector, this understanding is neither complete not consistent across the 
sector. Insufficient autism training, an absence of information and guidance for 
supporting autistic people with mental health conditions, and an unsupportive 
mental health system are just some of the barriers mental health professionals 
encounter in providing support to autistic people with mental health conditions. 
 
When autistic people are offered appropriate and sensitive supports, it improves 
wellbeing and community participation outcomes for those individuals and 
creates a culture of inclusion and acceptance in our mental health system.  
 
This submission highlights the issues affecting autistic Victorians every day within 
our mental health systems and makes four practical, community-led 
recommendations to develop specific, specialised mental health supports for 
autistic people. 
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Summary of recommendations 

Recommendation 1  
A service model be developed that sets out how the mental health system can 
provide appropriate support to autistic people. The service model should: 

• be underpinned by the notion that autistic people must have access to 
continuous care throughout their lives, with key aspects of this care 
including a multi-disciplinary team of specialists and case management 

• ensure that information specifically in relation to autism and mental health, 
including where to access services and supports and which practitioners 
specialise in this area, is made accessible to health practitioners, as well 
as the general public 

• ensure that professionals across all sectors, including the mental health, 
health, disability, justice and education, are aware of, and have access to, 
appropriate training in autism and mental health 

• ensure that carers of autistic people are provided with appropriate mental 
health support. 

Recommendation 2 
A clinical practice model be developed to support mental health in autistic people 
generally, and for adolescents and adults more specifically.  

Recommendation 3 
The Victorian Government supports research into autism and mental health by: 

• establishing a mental health and autism research fund  
• funding a Mental Health and Autism Summit, to bring together mental 

health and autism researchers, practitioners and consumer 
representatives to identify research priorities, capacity building 
requirements and opportunities for service collaboration. 

Recommendation 4 
The Victorian Government works towards eliminating restrictive practices across 
all service systems and sectors in Victoria, including the mental health system, 
and advocates for a nationally consistent framework for eliminating restrictive 
practices.  
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About the organisations 
Amaze, Yellow Ladybugs and Different Journeys welcome this Royal 
Commission and support its aim to provide the community with a clear and 
ambitious set of actions that will change Victoria’s mental health system 
and enable Victorians to experience their best mental health. 
 
 

Amaze is the peak body for autistic people and their 
supporters in Victoria. Established in 1967, today Amaze 
represents a community of more than 55,000 autistic 
Victorians in shaping a better future for autism.  

 
Amaze seeks to achieve three key outcomes: 

• Community understanding of autism in Victoria increases over time. 
• Attitudes and behaviours towards autistic people by the Victorian 

community (government, private and social sectors) improve over time. 
• Opportunities for meaningful participation and valued contribution 

increase for autistic people. 
 

Amaze works to ensure that the voices of autistic people, their families and 
carers are ate the centre of all our work. In preparing this submission, Amaze 
sought the stories and ideas of the Victorian autism community, and their 
powerful experiences are present throughout this document. 
 
 

Yellow Ladybugs is an autistic-led non-government 
organisation dedicated to the happiness, success and 
celebration of autistic girls and women. Yellow 
Ladybugs runs regular social events which bring autistic 

girls together in an inclusive and sensory-friendly setting. These events help 
foster a sense of connection, belonging and pride for autistic girls.  
 
Yellow Ladybugs is also working to change the common misconceptions about 
autism, to ensure autistic girls and women are supported according to their 
needs, and to build a society that values and empowers all autistic individuals. 
Yellow Ladybugs has a strong advocacy role in highlighting the many challenges 
autistic girls and women face, including barriers to diagnosis, exclusion in school 
and employment, and access to services.  
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Yellow Ladybugs welcomes the opportunity to participate in the Royal 
Commission and is committed to ensuring that the mental health-care needs of 
autistic girls and women are specifically addressed as part of this inquiry. 
 
 

Different Journeys is a peer led organisation of people with 
Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD), their families and 
supporters. Different Journeys works in partnership with 
community groups and services. 
 
Different Journeys believes that everyone needs to find their 
tribe - other people who speak the same language and just 
‘get’ each other. 

 
By creating opportunities for people with ASD to engage with other members of 
their tribe, we can change their worlds.  Different Journeys addresses isolation, 
prejudice and ignorance with connections, hope and community. The journey for 
families, teens and adults with ASD is made better by connecting with the world 
and not feeling so alone. 
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What is autism? 
Autism is a neurodevelopmental disability that affects the brain’s growth 
and development. It is lifelong, with traits that appear in early childhood.  
 
Autism facts: 
• In 2015, the ABS reported there were 164,000 Australians with an autism 

diagnosis and a prevalence rate of 2.8% for those aged between 5-14 years 
(81,000 Australian children). However, the true prevalence of autism in 
Australia is likely to be much higher given the large numbers of autistic adults 
who remain undiagnosed.1  

• 85% of Australians have personal contact with an autistic person.2  
• Autism is the largest National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) diagnostic 

group – representing 29% of all participants receiving an individual funding 
package3. 

 
Every autistic individual is different and will experience autism in different ways, 
however the below features are always present in some form: 
 
Challenges in communicating and interacting with other people 
• Sharing interests and emotions - this can range from a lack of interaction to 

wanting to interact, but not knowing how to do it in an appropriate way.  
• Using and understanding non-verbal communication, such as body language, 

eye contact or facial expressions.  
• Making friends, maintaining friendships and adjusting behaviour to different 

social situations. 
 

Sensory processing difficulties 
• Being either over- or under-sensitive to sensory stimuli, including sounds, 

smells, tastes, textures or visual stimuli. Often the same person will be over-
sensitive to some things and under-sensitive to others.  

 
Repetitive routines in behaviour interests or activities 
• Repetitive speech, movements or use of objects.  
• Routines, rituals or resistance to change.  
• Interests that are very intense or narrow in focus.  
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Methodology  

The direct, lived experience of autistic people, their families and carers is 
central to this submission.  

Extensive consultation was undertaken to support its development and ensure 
that it captured the voices of the Victorian autism community – including the 
issues they are facing and how they would like these issues to be addressed. 
The consultation also extended to health professionals and researchers with 
expertise in autism and mental health. 
 
The findings and recommendations in this submission are focused on Victoria; 
recommendations in relation to Commonwealth programs, such as Medicare and 
the National Disability Insurance Scheme, have not been included. 

Community consultation survey  
Amaze, Yellow Ladybugs and Different Journeys developed an online community 
consultation survey asking about the experiences of autistic people and their 
families and carers with the mental health system (‘the community consultation 
survey’). This survey was designed to be autism-friendly, and was co-designed 
with autistic people.  
 
Questions were asked in relation to diagnosis, access to support, supports 
utilised, and how the mental health system could be improved. The families and 
carers of autistic people were also provided with an opportunity to share their 
experiences with the mental health system.  
 
A range of closed questions and questions allowing free text answers were used, 
which provided space for more detailed answers and experiences to be shared. 
Participation was anonymous and consent was sought to use the information 
provided in this submission.  
 
A mix of qualitative and quantitative data was obtained. With a total of 293 
responses from Victoria, there was a substantial volume of qualitative information 
provided, which is shared in this submission. 

Amaze Mental Health Professional Round Table 
Amaze hosted a round table discussion (‘Amaze Mental Health Professional 
Round Table’) for 11 mental health practitioners and researchers with expertise 
working with autistic and neurodiverse people. The exchange enabled these 
experts to explore and discuss how Victoria’s mental health system does and 
does not support these clients, and the ways it could better support the mental 
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health needs of autistic people in the future. Information from this round table 
discussion has been used in the submission. 

Research literature 
The findings of contemporary Australian and international peer reviewed 
evidence has also been included in the submission. 
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Part 1: Understanding of autism and co-occurring 
mental health conditions: stigma and 
discrimination 

1.1 Autism and mental health conditions 
There are approximately 55,000 autistic people in Victoria, with many more 
undiagnosed.  Poor mental health is a common feature in the autistic 
population with between 50-70% of autistic people having co-existing 
mental health conditions,4 though there are indications the prevalence may 
be higher.  
 
Australian and international studies have consistently found that autistic people 
are at higher risk of one or more co-occurring mental health conditions than the 
general population, most commonly depression, anxiety disorder and obsessive 
compulsive disorder5. Comorbid medical conditions are also common in autistic 
adults, which present a significant burden and may increase a person’s 
vulnerability to some mental health disorders6. 
 
A large national survey of autistic adults in Australia (without intellectual 
disabilities) in 2013 found that 71% of those surveyed experienced a mental 
health condition, with less than half stating that they were receiving sufficient 
support to manage their condition7. Other studies have reported that up to 50% 
of young autistic adults (without intellectual disabilities) experience anxiety, and 
that up to half experience depression8.  
 
In 2016, a Dutch study found that 79% of their autistic sample met criteria for a 
psychiatric disorder at least once in their lives9. In 2012, the Autism Advisory 
Board on Autism Spectrum Disorders conservatively estimated that around 
100,000 autistic people in Australia had a co-occurring mental health condition10.  
It is important to note that many autistic people experiencing mental health 
conditions may not know or feel confident knowing whether they are experiencing 
a mental health condition11 – as such, the prevalence may be higher. 
 
Autistic women and girls in particular are often misdiagnosed, or solely 
diagnosed with conditions such as learning disabilities, anxiety and/or eating 
disorders; some will undergo unnecessary interventions and/or take unnecessary 
medications12. There is evidence suggesting that the prevalence of mental health 
conditions, such as anxiety and depressive disorders, may be higher among 
autistic females than autistic males13. 
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Part 2: Drivers behind poor mental health 
outcomes 

2.1 Key drivers for mental health conditions and prevalence with 
autistic people 
Evidence shows that autistic people are more likely to have experiences that can 
exacerbate a mental health condition, including: 

• sensory challenges that impact their wellbeing 
• high levels of intolerance of uncertainty 
• comorbid medical conditions that can present a significant burden19  
• significantly more likely than their non-autistic peers to be suspended or 

excluded20 and targets of bullying21 in school 
• high levels of social isolation - research previously commissioned by 

Amaze found that 51.6% of autistic people and their families agreed they 
are socially isolated22 

• poorer education23 and employment outcomes24. 
 
Table 2 shows the response rate to the community consultation survey question 
asking what has made autistic peoples’ mental health worse. Social interactions, 
sensory sensitivities/processing and relationships were the most frequently 
selected answers.  
 

Social interactions 
Sensory sensitives/processing 

Relationships 
Work 

School 
Lack of meaning, purpose or fulfilment 

Financial circumstances 
Health care (including mental health) 

Family 
Isolation from friends and family 

Physical health 
Housing 

Sexuality 
Gender 

Other 

79% 
76% 
70% 
68% 
67% 
62% 
60% 
56% 
53% 
52% 
48% 
25% 
20% 
13% 
10% 

Table 2 Responses to the question ‘Have any of these things made your mental health worse?’  
(Tick all that apply) (n=79) 
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A number of participants linked their mental health conditions to their autism, 
noting in particular that sensory sensitivities contributed to feelings of anxiety. 
 
 The interaction between autism and mental health is not well understood. A 
recent study found that almost 50 per cent of the poorer mental health of 
adolescents with disability is due to bullying by peers26. More research is needed 
to understand how stigma, discrimination and bullying relating to autism impacts 
on mental health. Research into the effects of autistic traits, such as sensory 
sensitivities, on mental health is also required.   

2.3 Physical environment and its impact on autistic people 
Autistic people face a range of barriers to accessing services across 
sectors, including the mental health sector, due to a lack of “autism 
friendly environments”27.  
 
For autistic people, access issues can relate to: 

• Structure or physical features of the built environment: including lighting, 
acoustics, odours, colours, spatial features, flooring and other design 
elements. They may also include the way information is conveyed, for 
example a lack of provision for non-verbal communication or signs28. 

• Cognitive and/or social differences: including a need for 
routine/predictability and sensory processing difficulties, such as delayed 
or single channel processing (i.e. may not be able to process all sensory 
input, such as hearing, seeing and feeling where their body is in space, 
simultaneously)29. 

• Commonly co-occurring mental health conditions, in particular anxiety, can 
escalate in new/unknown environments or situations, or when an 
unexpected event or sudden change occurs in the environment30. 

 
The Victorian Parliamentary Inquiry into Services for People with Autism 
Spectrum Disorder recommended the inclusion of quiet rooms and spaces in 
Victorian hospitals and other healthcare settings to better accommodate autistic 
people31.  
 
Furthermore, autistic people would be better supported to access healthcare and 
mental health services if they were provided with: support for transitions and new 
experiences (e.g. social stories); additional time for consultations; and 
adjustments by mental health service practitioners and staff to communication 
styles32.  
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Part 3: Barriers to autistic people experiencing 
good mental health 

3.1 Access to the right services 
The difficulty in accessing the right mental health supports was a major 
theme raised by autistic people and their carers and families. 
 
In the community consultation survey, 73% (n=81) of autistic participants 
reported finding it hard or very hard to find the right services to help them with 
their mental health.  
 

Lack of knowledge from service providers about mental 
health and autism 

Cost/lack of finances 
Lack of appropriate services 

Too hard - overwhelmed or burnout 
Not being believed e.g. about being autistic, mental 

health symptoms 
Too hard - executive functioning challenges 

Too many competing priorities e.g. carer role 
Location/distance of support services 
Did not get funding support i.e. NDIS 

Stigma 
Other (most frequent responses: Difficult to find 

professionals I trust, lack of access to child care) 

79% 
 

66% 
59% 
53% 
47% 

 
43% 
43% 
29% 
28% 
19% 
26% 

Table 3 Responses to the question ‘What made it hard to seek help or support for your mental health?’ (Tick 
all that apply) (n=58) 

90% (n=181) of participants who are caring for an autistic person found it hard or 
very hard to find the right services for the person they are caring for.  
 
During the Amaze Mental Health Professional Round Table, mental health 
practitioners also described their frustration at how difficult it was to find the right 
services and specialists to help support autistic people with their mental health.  
The factors that both the community consultation survey participants and 
participants at the Amaze Mental Health Professional Round Table felt 
contributed to the difficulty in accessing the right services: 
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Part 5: Attraction, retention of, and support for the 
mental health workforce 

5.1 Building an autism-competent mental health workforce to 
support autistic people  
The Victorian Parliamentary Inquiry into Services for People with Autism 
Spectrum Disorder found that autistic people face significant barriers to 
accessing support for their mental health needs, largely due to a low level 
of understanding of autism by mental health practitioners53.  
 
The Inquiry made a number of recommendations, including making provisions for 
training and professional development of public hospital staff and public mental 
health clinicians in the awareness and understanding of autism presentations54.  
 
It was noted at the Amaze Mental Health Professional Round Table that within 
the health profession and amongst researchers, there is a growing recognition, 
awareness, and better understanding of the prevalence of mental health 
conditions and autism. One participant described a conference they had recently 
attended, where sessions on mental health and autism were filled to capacity55.  
 
However, it was also noted at the Amaze Mental Health Professional Round 
Table that perceptions of autism, within the broader community as well as the 
mental health sector, are ‘as broad as the spectrum’56. There is a need for mental 
health professionals to better understand the complexity of autism presentation. 
For example, these professionals need to understand the effect of, and take into 
account, co-morbidities and differences in gender. 
 
The following are the key areas that need to be addressed in order to better 
support the mental health workforce: 

Training 

Demand for mental health services for autistic people has increased markedly, 
yet the number of services available has not increased to match this demand.  
 
During the Amaze Mental Health Professional Round Table it was suggested that 
some mental health professionals may not provide services to autistic people 
with mental health conditions because they do not know how to help. Key 
specialists, including paediatricians, do not receive formal training in autism, nor 
do nurse practitioners. A paediatrician at the Amaze Mental Health Professional 
Round Table stated that even after undertaking her training at the Royal 
Children’s Hospital she received no training and little exposure to autism.  In her 
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early years of practice, she built her knowledge via seeking out evidenced based 
information and advice from the Amaze Autism Advisor service.  
 
Due to lack of funding, there are also very few clinical placements for 
psychologists that provide the opportunity to work with autistic people with mental 
health conditions in a supervised and supportive environment.  
 
Training in autism and mental health can address this barrier, and provide mental 
health professionals with the knowledge and confidence to be able to provide 
these services. With additional funding, current training programs for health 
professionals could be expanded, which would help to increase the supply of 
mental health services and supports to autistic people.  

 
There are programs in Victoria that currently provide training to health 
professionals in relation to autism and mental health. For example, Mindful, 
Centre for Training and Research in Developmental Health, The University of 
Melbourne, provides autism training that is available to all mental health clinicians 
in the public and private sector and professionals working with autistic children 
and young people. This training covers autism assessment, diagnosis, mental 
health comorbidities and a range of intervention strategies. Mindful has trained 
over 1000 clinicians in the last 12 months alone. Mindful’s ongoing funding from 
the Mental Health Branch, Department of Health and Human Services is 
uncertain and due to limited funding, this program has not yet been evaluated 
 
The Neurodevelopmental Stream at Orygen Youth Health (OYH) also provides 
autism training to those in mental health and related sectors, including mental 
health clinicians, teachers, wellbeing staff at schools, and private practitioners. 
Despite the importance of these training services, they are not funded. A case 
study in relation to the training provided by OYH is included in Appendix A. 

A mental health system that supports practitioners 

Training is the first step in building knowledge and awareness of autism within 
the mental health sector. However, the system must also provide appropriate 
access to training, and support for trained practitioners. Support can be provided 
through offering appropriate, supervised placements, a mentoring system, or by 
facilitating the use of multi-disciplinary teams of specialists who can work 
together.  
 
The Centre for Autism Spectrum Disorders and the Child Development Centre in 
the Nationwide Children’s Hospital in Columbus, Ohio provide an example of a 
model that utilises a multi-disciplinary team to provide comprehensive, 
multidisciplinary care focusing on diagnosis of autism, evidence based treatment, 
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education, research and advocacy for autistic children57. To ensure their 
knowledge is shared with the broader health profession and community, the 
practitioners in the team spend time in community clinics and also work closely 
with relevant professionals across sectors, for example, teachers. The Child 
Development Centre autism services are part of the Autism Treatment Network 
(ATN) and therefore adheres to the ATN guidelines for assessment, diagnosis, 
and treatment58. 

Navigating the mental health system 

Not only do autistic people and their carers find it hugely difficult to navigate the 
mental health system, but health professionals also find this challenging.  
 
Some health professionals have taken on pseudo case management roles, 
spending extensive time researching services and specialists, to ensure that their 
clients are referred to and linked in with the right support.  
 
Practitioners taking on these types of roles could be better supported by: 
• having a practice nurse or a social worker who is able to assist them with 

these task 
• working in a multi-disciplinary team with other health professions who provide 

expertise and support 
• having access to a centralised online database that provides details on 

services and specialists with expertise in mental health and autism.  

A clinical practice model 

Having a model, or guide, that provides information on treatment of mental health 
conditions in autistic people would greatly assist practitioners who have had 
limited experience in treating mental health in autistic people.  

 
During the Amaze Mental Health Professional Round Table concerns were raised 
about the use of medication, such as Risperidone, to manage challenging 
behaviours in autistic children as a first line response instead of first seeking 
support from mental health services. A clinical practice guideline could set out 
appropriate use of medication for autistic people. 

 
A clinical practice model for autism and mental health could be developed in a 
number of ways, for example: 
• the model could provide for the creation of a specialised clinic that focuses 

specifically on autism and mental health; 
• the model could be developed so that it can be used by the whole mental 

health workforce when treating mental health conditions in autistic people ; 
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the treatment of mental health conditions in autistic people. Barriers to training 
and professional development are known to include location, cost and 
organisational priority61.  
 

This lack of a coordinated approach was showcased in the recent Victorian 
Ombudsman report, Investigation into the imprisonment of a woman found unfit 
to stand trial. The report highlighted the case of ‘Rebecca’, an autistic woman 
imprisoned for 18 months, despite being found unfit to stand trial, simply because 
there was nowhere else for her to go. 
 
This report underlined the ‘service gap’ between mental health and disability. 
Rebecca’s changing diagnosis meant she was no longer eligible for help under 
the Mental Health Act, but she could not get help under the Disability Act. 
Professionals agreed she needed support, but no one could agree on who was 
responsible. For Rebecca, this led to her imprisonment62. 
 
The siloed approach to mental health and disability is likely to be exacerbated by 
the transition of disability funding for supports and services from the states to the 
National Disability Insurance Agency (NDIA). The Victorian government needs to 
work closely with the NDIA to ensure that people with disability are able to 
access appropriate mental health services.  
 
Better service collaboration and coordination is needed across sectors to build 
professional knowledge of autism, provide clearly defined pathways of care and 
improve participation, health and wellbeing outcomes for autistic people63.  
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Part 6: Social and economic participation of 
autistic people  

6.1 Social and economic outcomes for autistic people 
Current data outlines the following outcomes for autistic people in Australia at 
present: 

• Premature mortality rates are over two times higher than the general 
population, with the largest increase in risk of death being associated with 
co-occurring mental health conditions64. 

• In 2015, the unemployment rate for autistic people was 31.6%, which is 
three times the rate for all people with disability and almost six times the 
rate of people without a disability65. 

• 35% of autistic students achieve Year 10 or below, compared with 17% of 
all students – only 6.5% have a Bachelor's degree or above, half the rate 
of all people with a disability66. 

• Autistic people and their families experience significant social isolation 
with 51.6% agreeing that they feel socially isolated and 39.3% agreeing 
that they sometimes feel unable to leave the house due to concerns about 
discriminatory or negative behaviours in the community67. 

 
It is particularly important that whole of life outcomes of autistic people are 
improved to ensure that the needs of the younger generation of autistic 
Australians are met, noting that 2.8% of children aged 5-14 years are autistic 
(approximately 81,000 Australian children).  
 
Table 4 shows the response to survey question about whether an autistic person 
felt that their mental health made it harder to do certain activities. The most 
frequent responses were ‘social interaction’, ‘enjoying life’ and ‘friendships’. 
 
Social interaction 
Enjoying life 
Friendships 
Employment 
Family relationships 
Financial wellbeing 
Self care 
Education 
Physical health 
Other 

93% 
86% 
79% 
74% 
67% 
65% 
62% 
59% 
53% 
11% 

Table 4. Responses to the question ‘Does your mental health condition make it harder to do any of the 
following’ (Tick all that apply) (n=76) 
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• 39.3% agree that they sometimes feel unable to leave the house because 
they are worried about people behaving negatively towards them because 
of their or their family member’s autism78. 

6.5 The economic costs associated with autism 
In 2011, Synergies Economic Consulting’s report for the AEIOU Foundation 
on the economic costs of autism in Australia estimated that the annual 
economic costs of autism in Australia were between $8.1 billion (low 
prevalence) and $11.2 billion (high prevalence)79.  
 
The study examined three categories of costs:  

• Direct costs: health care, social services, education. 
• Other tangible costs: reduction in income from lost employment; and the 

cost of informal care for adults with autism. 
• Intangible costs: impacts on quality of life - “the burden of disease”. 
•  

The total direct and other tangible annual costs were between $4.2 billion and 
$7.3 billion, with the most significant costs arising from reduced employment 
(between $1.9 billion and $3.2 billion annually) and the cost of informal care for 
autistic adults (between $1.5 billion and $2.7 billion annually). The costs of 
underemployment were not included due to a lack of data.  
 
Synergies Economic Consulting also conducted a literature review that revealed 
the key outcomes for autistic people include poor mental health, low educational 
attainment, low employment, reduced living independence and reduced social 
functioning. Synergies Economic Consulting noted that these outcomes will each 
impact on mental health and/or general well-being80.  
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Part 7: Reform priorities for Victoria’s mental 
health system 

7.1 Key findings 
The following are the key findings from consultation and research thus far that 
inform the recommendations below. 

• Autistic people experience higher prevalence of mental health conditions 
as well as poor social and economic outcomes in comparison to the 
general population. 

• There is a systemic lack of long term, accessible and autistic informed 
mental health supports and services. 

o There is inconsistency and disparity in health professionals’ 
understanding and knowledge in relation to autism and mental 
health. 

o There is a particular lack of knowledge in relation to autistic girls 
and women.  

o Continuity of care across the lifespan (early years, child, youth, 
adult, ageing) is essential, particularly for autistic people who can 
find transitions particularly challenging. 

o The difficulties in accessing autistic informed mental health 
supports and services are exacerbated in regional areas. 

• Navigating the mental health system to find the right supports and 
specialists is difficult for autistic people, their families and carers, as well 
as health care professionals. These difficulties are even more challenging 
for autistic people who have executive functioning or communication 
challenges.  

• There is no existing treatment model in relation to autism and mental 
health, however there are models such as MHIDI-Y for children or the 
VDDS that could inform a treatment model. 

• When cognitive or sensory autistic traits are supported, mental health and 
whole life participation and fulfilment increases. 

7.2 Recommendations 
We intend to continue to consult with our communities throughout the Royal 
Commission process in order to provide specific recommendations for change. 
The recommendations below provide a starting point for changes that can be 
made to the mental health system to better support autistic people experiencing 
mental health conditions and their carers and families.  
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Recommendation 1 

That a service model be developed that sets out how the mental health system 
can provide appropriate support to autistic people. The service model should: 

• be underpinned by the notion that autistic people should have access to 
continuous care throughout their lives, with key aspects of this care 
including a multi-disciplinary team of specialists and case management 

• ensure that information specifically in relation to autism and mental health, 
including where to access services and supports and which practitioners 
specialise in this area, is made accessible to health practitioners, as well 
as the general public 

• ensure that professionals across all sectors, including the mental health, 
health, disability, justice and education, are aware of, and have access to, 
appropriate training in autism and mental health 
ensure that carers of autistic people are provided with appropriate mental 
health support. 

Recommendation 2 

That a clinical practice model be developed to support mental health in autistic 
people generally, and for adolescents and adults more specifically.  
 

Recommendation 3 

That the Victorian government support research into autism and mental 
health by: 

• establishing a mental health and autism research fund; and 
• funding a Mental Health and Autism Summit to bring together mental 

health and autism researchers, practitioners and consumer 
representatives to identify research priorities, capacity building 
requirements and service collaboration. 

 

Recommendation 4 

That the Victorian government work towards eliminating restrictive practices 
across all service systems and sectors in Victoria, including the mental health 
system, and advocates for a nationally consistent framework for eliminating 
restrictive practices. 
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Closing 
Amaze, Yellow Ladybugs and Different Journeys appreciate the opportunity to 
provide this submission and highlight the mental health support needs of autistic 
people.  
We look forward to participating in the Commission’s hearings and reviewing your 
findings and recommendations.  
 
If you have any questions or we can provide further information in support of this 
submission, please contact Fiona Sharkie, Amaze Chief Executive Officer, via 
email  or phone .    
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Appendix A: Case Study – Orygen Youth Health 
 
Orygen Youth Health (OYH) is a tertiary mental health service that provides 
care to young people aged 15-25, in Melbourne's west.  
 
The Neurodevelopmental Stream provides advice and training to clinicians both 
within OYH and across the sector, and assists with diagnostic assessment and 
care of clients who are diagnosed with autism or may be autistic. The 
Neurodevelopmental Stream consists of a coordinator, a psychiatrist and a 
psychologist - all are part-time roles.  
 
In regards to autism, OYH receives young people in two main cohorts: 
Those who already have a diagnosis of autism and have a comorbid psychiatric 
illness. 
 
People who present to OYH with a psychiatric illness and are not yet diagnosed 
with autism but may be autistic.  
 
Concerning the first cohort, people are referred to the Neurodevelopmental 
Disorders Stream by clinicians throughout OYH who are looking after a young 
autistic person and need assistance on how best to: meet the person’s needs, 
understand their difficulties, work with them on their mental health difficulties. For 
the second cohort, the Neurodevelopmental Stream advises clinicians on how to 
gather further information on the client, and make a diagnostic assessment if 
needed. They also work with the client and their family or carer to first discern if it 
is an appropriate time in their life to proceed with the diagnostic assessment.  
 
OYH has realised the considerable need for mental health clinicians who not only 
understand mental health but are also knowledgeable about autism. This is 
because of the significant number of people with neurodevelopmental disorders 
who have comorbid mental health problems: autistic people are more likely to 
have mental health problems than the broader population, and their needs for 
mental health support are great. Around 1/70 - 1/100 young people who present 
to OYH with mental health issues are also autistic or undiagnosed.  
 
The service has identified the need to up skill clinicians to become 
knowledgeable about autism. OYH provides guidelines to mental health clinicians 
on young autistic people and comorbid mental disorders. The 
Neurodevelopmental Stream also works with the OYH to provide training 
programs to those in mental health and related sectors, including mental health 
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clinicians, teachers, wellbeing staff at schools, and private practitioners. This is 
crucial work, but the training services are not funded.  
 
Despite the numbers of autistic people presenting to OYH increasing significantly 
over the past few years, funding is insufficient to meet the need. This creates 
immense pressure as clinicians are increasingly under resourced and need to 
both assess and treat clients but also train people across the sector to 
understand autism.  
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Appendix B: Case Study – Victorian Dual 
Disability Service 

 
The Victorian Dual Disability Service (VDDS) is a joint mental health 
initiative between St Vincent’s Hospital Melbourne and Melbourne Health 
that services the state of Victoria. At a state wide level, the VDDS is 
responsible for developing a model of best practice.  
 
The VDDS also provides assessment, diagnosis, consultation-liaison, treatment 
support for mental health conditions and education to public mental health 
services across Victoria in relation to people with co-occurring intellectual and 
neurodevelopmental disabilities.  
 
The VDDS consists of a team of four experienced senior clinicians, three 
psychiatrists and one nurse practitioner.  
 
The service is part of the public mental health services sector, funded by the 
mental health branch of the Department of Health. Funding is reviewed and 
renewed on an annual basis.  
 
Each person referred by the VDDS gets a comprehensive biopsychosocial and 
developmental assessment by an experienced senior clinician. The VDDS is able 
to service people in their homes or a suitable location for the individual. All 
assessments are peer-reviewed and followed by a detailed treatment plan. This 
includes a 3-month follow up assessment.  
 
In the past four years, 448 autistic people were referred to the VDDS by mental 
health services - equivalent to 23% of total referrals.  
 
Health of the Nation Outcome Scales (HoNOS) is an instrument that provides a 
general measure of the severity of mental health symptoms (the highest number 
being equal to most severe symptoms). It is used for all mental health service 
outcomes in Australia.The mean HoNOS total for those referred to the VDDS 
service at the point of assessment is 19. At 3-month follow up the mean score is 
12, showing a significant reduction in items relating to aggression, self-harm and 
psychiatric symptoms. 
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The VDDS is a successful service because all team members are highly 
experienced, have specific training in mental health and neurodevelopmental 
disabilities, and are willing to engage with autistic people and be flexible 
according to their needs. They have experience working with people with highly 
complex needs. All clinicians actively seek out additional training to remain 
current with research in the field, and ensure the VDDS is developing a model of 
best practice.  
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